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FATTENING RANGE LAMBS. 
James W. Wilson H. G. Skinner 
Certain sections of S �nth Dakota, kno1rn as the range, where 
live stock is produced the cheapest, furnish a large per cent of the 
lambs for the feeding yards of this and the adjoining states. On 
account of the small amount of rainfall, the native grasses in this 
section cure while standing on the ground and furnish a Ycry pala­
table and nutritious feed for stock. The lambs are purchased 
in thP. fall when from five to seven months old, pastured on 
rape or good pasture grasses until cold weather, then 
put into the feed yard and grained during the win­
ter months for the early spring market. For the 
past several years the Chicago market at this time has been good 
for lambs of this quality, in many cases fetching as much and 
sometimes more per lmndred than the hjgh-bred natives. It has 
been a very profitable business as the growth of the lambs is 
rapid and the selling price lrns been from 75 to 100 per.cent more 
than the purchase price. 
The South Dakota feeders engaged in this business are wise 
because crery bnshel of grain fed at home adds fertility to the soil 
and reduces the expense of marketing to the minimum. In some of 
the adjoining states, especially in the older sections of the western 
Mississippi valley, the live stock industry has been a potent factor 
in solving the problem of retaining the natural fertility of the 
soil. It has been demonstrated that raising crops year 
after year on the same land and selling them in their 
natural form "·ithout the use 0£ animal� to pro­
duce· manure, materially impairs the producing capacity 
of ,.the soil. Further east commercial Ieriilizcrs are used 
extensively which render the cost of production comparatively 
high. 
In some of the most densely populated sections of this state 
where the farms arc highly improved and large yields <if grain 
are obtained annually� the feeding of live stock it practically un­
known. Roberts of the New York Experiment Station found 
. ' 
llwl :-ltccp rnanurc wa-: worth 111ore per tou a:: a fertilizer than that 
made by any other ftwm ani 111al. 
4'..cconling to the report of the Di\i:-iou of ."tati:5ti(;�, l'uitecl 
State>' Department of 4'..griculture, Soulh Dakota on January 1st, 
1901, had 79-!,..J:-!9 head of sheep; January 1st, 190-:l: the total muu­
bcr was 927,2-!G, making an increase in the rast three year;; of 
1a2,?Vi' head. 
The work herein recorded is a continuation of a line of in� 
Yl:�ligtition m1,lcrlakcn at thi>' Sb1tion to a;;cC'l'taiu the relati,r. feed­
ing Yalue, for :'hep, of rnrnc of the grain:,,, recently i11trorlncecl 
from 'Ru10pe ,llld 4'..,:i:1 into thi5 $tate through this Srnti.0n by tl1e 
l'°uited :::ibtc:' Drpartment of Agriculture, as rompa1-.:i: with t!ial of 
the commonly grown grains. 
:Four lots in this test wcTc fed ,-pcllz, macaroni wheat breatl 
wl1cat and cntn. llte ,;arne kin<I,; o:f grain:: n:,,ed for fom lob in the 
tc�t one yr:n n;o, the result of which was published in Bulletin X o. 
80. This 1i·jll also f'Cne as a basis for compari5on of the adnmtagc 
in feeding lhe high grade Shropshire aml the range lamb as they 
"·ere handled under the same conditions in both tests. 
'l'HE E:XPERDIE�T. 
During llw la:;t 11·eek 0£ September one hundred head of 
welher lambs from fo-e to $CYen mon tlis old were pt1rchase<1 by 
the Station from three different ranchmen in the Yicinity 0£ Har­
rold, Hughe,:, County, this state. 
The lambs were scledcd :Cor as 1mKh uniformity as to age and 
size as po,;sible, regardless of bTeecl. 
.) 
_\,,, may he sePn hy the aboYc cut tlwy "·ere not nniform as to 
breed, ::-ornc were tlo11· n uo;;;;c", ,:omc-> wPr<' long woo led and others 
wen' of merino ancP,-lry, hut were con:-i<lered a gooc1 an�n1gc of the 
lamhs rai,-ed on lhe range. rpon arriral at the Stalion farm they 
Wl'l'C dippcll in ord1·r to kill all e.\tcrn:11 par.1-:itc,: anc1 lnrncd into 
,l firld of rape sowe<l 1rilh a nur::e <·rop of o:it,: and 110t p:1::tnrecl 
}HCYions to this time. 
They remainc d 011 the rape for len weeks. or until scrcrc cold 
m�ailtf'r_. when tl:ry w0rc gi1·0n claily a light �rain allowance of a 
mi xtmc of lhc grains to he u;;rcl i11 tl1c 0xperiment. On the second 
of .January they were weighed and di rided inlo ten lots of ten 
head each, mnking the lots equal in weight as faT as possible. The 
tesl c0Ye1·C'Cl a feeding p-crioll o.f 111 days, beginning the second of 
January anl1 ending lhe tll'cnly-scconcl of .\pril. 'l'hc _lambs "·ere 
"horn on .\ pril ,.:ccond, ahont tl1rcc ,reek>' prc,·iom, to ship­
ping, to note the rffect of ::henring. To lol I was ictl the common 
brearl what, Lot TT macaroni wheal, Lot III oats, Lot IY harley, 
Lot Y ,:pcltz, Lot YL millet, Lot YII eorn, l.ol YflT c·orn ancl 
:-peltz. Lot TX barley arnl ,.:peltz ancl Lot X nrncJron i wheat and 
:=;pcltz. 'l'hr grains for tbc h:-t thrrc crnnncralc1l lol:- \H'l'l' mist'd half 
and half by ,rci�ht. Each lot wni" :=;tarted on one-half p,and per 
h0al1 daily and finally giwn i1 ll the gnin thc.r ,ronkl er1t up clean, 
both rnoming and c,·euiu;. and in adclition all thr prnirie and 
Bromus inerrni,i hay !J:ey 1rnul1l rnt. The grain;; 11·cre 11·cighcd for 
each feerl. 'rhc hi., ,rn� · wei�lied i'Creral time;; clnring 
the feed in� pcrioJ and it \\'as fournl that thc::-
,,·cre C:On$mning ahout one and one-third ponncl,: per 
heacl daih-. , alt and ,rater 1rere kept before 
ihem at i111 time,;. 'l\rn lambs died at lhe beginning of the experi-
ment, one i.ha� in::- rcc-ei,·ing barley and spcltz ancl the other re­
ceiYing: wheat arnl ;,1rll:.:: ancl hro others wrre , , ·ithdrawn at the 
en<l of the first month on account of being troubled with worms. 
'l'he�e two latter mrntioncd lamh;0 m.'rc in the lot;. rcceiring millet 
and corn. 
The feeds usetl in this test are wen adaptccl to the cli11:atic con·· 
rlition,: of this FtatC'. Mac::ironi wheat, speltz and mi1.let arc large 
yiclclers ancJ. can be gro1n1 i::uccessfully in  nearly ai1 ,;ection�. 
'J'hc millet secrl 11·as of the Blnck Yeronezh (I'aniqt1n milia­
ceum) rnrict:·· It wag introdueerl into the ;;ta.ft, ·by th0 Unit<'d 
G 
States Department of .Agriculture, through t�1·s Station, and has 
proved to b� a heavy yielder and a very palata.ol..i and nutritious 
feed for cattle, sheep and swine. A. yield of thirty bushels per 
acre was obtained from a carefully <.:onc1uctccl experiment in crop 
rotation at this Station, in 1.902, a.1.d its evidcnl adaptahility to our 
conditions will undoubtedly bring it into popular favor as one of 
the principal grains with the stockman. A. good yield was obtained 
last year on spring breaking of the prairie sod and also on a field 
where it was too wet to plant corn on the College Farm. Evidently 
this millet may be sown quite late and still mature a good crop. 
The following is an analysis of the Black Voronezh millet seed 
as prepared by James H. Shepard, Chemist of this Station : 
Air Dry 
Substance 
Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .  79 
A.sh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .·17 
Ether Extract. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 4. 36 
Crude Fibre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.40 
Crude Protein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.28 
N :-free Extract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58. 00 
Water Free 
Substance 





Total Ni t.rogen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 28 2 .  52 
A.lbuminoid Nitrogen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .18 2 .41 
A. trial experiment was made previous to the test, with five head 
of sheep, feeding the s�ed unground, but it was found that a large 
per cent was voided undigested by the animals, and they did not 
thrive as they should, consequently the seed was ground coarsely for 
the lot in the experiment. During the entire feeding period this 
lot of lambs was as thrifty and consumed their feed with as high 
a degree of relish and the gains were quite as uniform as for any 
other lot, as may be seen by the table of weights and gains. 
Each lamb was weighed separately every two weeks to note the 
gain or loss and as it may be of interest to the young or inexperi­
enced feeder, the record is presented in the following pages. It 
will be noticed that neither the lightest nor the heaviest lambs at the 
beginning of the test made the best gains, and that the smallest 
and largest gains were made by lambs receiving wheat and speltz 
and bread wheat, being nine and one-half and fifty pounds re­
spectively 
WEIGHTS AND GAINS. 
_ __ Lot I-Wheat. 
: 
LAMBS 
.,.; .,; 0 NUMBER. ... "' 
d d d 
� oS oS ..., ..., 
683 . • , , • • • • . •  · ,  · • · • · ,  · , · ,  • • · ,  · • • · · , , , • • • •  , • •  , • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •  73 75 81 717 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78 82 89 
720 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ! · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  73 74 81 721 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  87 91 98 
752 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  61 65 68 
757 • . • . • • • • •  , , , · , , ,  · , , ,  · . ,  · , , ,  • • • • •  , , . , . ,  . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  55 57 62 
762 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  68 75 81 
768 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  62 66 73 
764 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . .... . . . . . . . . 74 81 88 
742 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  74 73 81 - - -
Gain · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  705 739 802 - - -
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 63 
Lot II-Macaroni Wheat 
: 
: : LAMBS 0 .,; NUMBER. .... (') 
� 
d <$ ..., 
d <$ ..., 
687 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  56 59 63 689 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 74 79 87 
704 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67 74 79 705 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  65 68 74 
710 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 86 89 96 711 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  74 74 83 
725 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63 67 73 
733 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79 80 86 
734 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76 81 85 
751 . . . .  , , , , , • • • •  , • • • • •  , , , , • •  , , , , • •  , , , , , · , , , . , . , , ,  • • •  • ,  • •  • • ,  • • •  • 65 67 71 
Total . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  705 738 797 -- -
Gain . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 33 69 
: 
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_ _ _ __ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _  Lot V-Speltz. 
LAM RS 
NU:Y1BlcR. 
f.8l\ . . . . . • • . · • · • • · • • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · • · · • · • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · • I 
l.:!4 . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • . • • . . . • • . . • . • . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .  ! 732 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · • · · , • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · nx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
74'.\ . . . . . .  , • . •  , . , . • . . . . . . . . . . .  · .  · · · · · · · ,  · · · ,  · · · · · · · • · · • • · · · • · · • · 
746 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , , . , . , . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · • · 
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'J:olal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . .  
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...: .,. ... "" 
.ci ,.; 
� <l) u. 1 ;  1 ;  l !i g I g I g . .., .., .., . - - - � , 
76-8
,....--• .  .-.-. .  -.-.-. .  -.-.-.. -.-.. .-.-.. -.-.· -. .  . .-. .  -.-.-. .  -.-.-. .  -.-.-. .  -.-.-. •  -.-.-.. -.-.-. .  -.-.-. .  -.-.. ,
64-
68
--76 • �A O n, O - O A• O 
679 . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 79 82 86 
707 . , . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · 73 73 77 
719 • . . . . . • . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . • . • . . .  · • · • 90 9G 101 
727 . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  • · • · 58 65 70 
737 • . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · .  · .  · . • .  • · · · · · · • 60 63 66 
766 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 75 78 82 
768 . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .  , • • 70 76 80 
773 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71 76 82 - - -




















786 847 - -
:t4 93 4!I 
102 101 6l 97 98 H 121 118 
90 91 6 
77 77 :t 97 94 
96 98 4� 
100 98 6i - - -
874 868 4G! - - -
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914i --
Gain 37 43 27 39 61 27 40j _l 274i 
Lot VII  I-Corn and Speltz. 
' : . ; Ii� � :  . . <"' � 
LM1BS . : O M � � . e-.1 :C: .._.E _g 
NUMBER. °" !:: .., ,.., "' '"' .. "" bO · .c g  �;i: 
ci c s:: .0 .ci � ,.; � -;g �-g � "-� � � r: r: � � � �ii: ii:�� i � 
686 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . · · . . . . . , . · . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • . 68 68 71 74 77 78 82 81 6i 86i lU 
713 . . . . . .  · · · · · .. · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · .. · · • · · • • • • • 72 74 78 81 83 93 97 99 6i 105i 33l 
729 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · • • .  52 60 63 61 66 70 70 69 4 73 21 
730 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 70 72 76 75 81 87 88 86 6
1 
9U 2li 
735 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .  . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • . .  • • • • 60 62 64 GG 71 75 77 78 4 82� 22� 
741 . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . • . . . .  . . .  . • • • • • • • • • . • 80 82 85 89 93 100 102 98 7 105l 21il 
764 . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . .  • . . .  . .  . .  . .  . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  • • . • • • . .  . • 77 76 82 82 86 95 100 100 6 106 2lJ 
770 . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  • . .  . . . .  . . . . • . . .  . .  • • • • • • . • • • • • • 78 80 84 88 95 104 104 102 71 109i 3H 
771 . . .  . . . . .  • . • • . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . . .  . .  . • . .  . .  . . .  . .  . .  • • 68 68 74 76 SO 86 90 94 Gt 1001 32l 
750 . • . • . . .  • . .  . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • SO 87 93 9:; 100 107 112 ll3 6 us 3a - -- - - - - -
Total . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • . • . • • • . . • • • 705 729 770 787 832 895 922 9'.1Al 5Si 977i - - - - - - -
Gain . .  . • . . .  • . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  • . • . . . . . . . .  . . • . . • • • . . . . • • • • • • • 24 41 17 45 63 27 55!1 2729 
I-' 
0 
Lot IX-Barley and Speltz. 
: : .... iE ,:: . : 0 � :  
: : <"" bi)'t:I LAMBS .,; .,_; .,_; ... ::, c:! .,_; ..; 0 ..,. .,_; .,:: "'Q -., NUMBER. ..... ., ..... .. ..... .,. � 
�<=- .s:i1 
cl cl cl .ci .ci ..: ..: r.: ;g .;-g ... OS .. .. o s..  
,!'; o! o! 
., ., 
::;i �is: ��is: E-< 8  ., ., r.. r.. < < 
617 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  62 6! 60 I 61 64 70 70 70 6 75 13 681 · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  73 76 81 84 86 91 95 91 51! 966 23� Wl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72 75 81 85 91 102 108 108 •& 11211 40! 697 • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • • . • • • • • . • . . • . • • • . • . • . • • • . • . . . . • • • . . . • . •  89 93 96 98 105 111 111 106 6t 1121! 2.1� 703 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66 69 75 82 85 97 100 99 5 104 38 728 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 78 84 86 90 99 104 101 7 108 38 
75b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79 so 80 84 91 100 105 106 61! 112� 33& 761 • . . • . . • • . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . .  ; . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . •  67 70 74 so 85 9t 98 97 5 102 35 772 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  4 65 65 67 70 76 82 85 83 5� 88i 23� - - - - - - - - -
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  643 668 698 730 772 843 876 861 50! 9111 - - - - - - - -
Gain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 30 32 42 71 33 35J 268� 
Lot X-Wheat_ a_n_(f___§_p�I!!_ 
� s:s -� : <"" b(,'t:I LAMBS . · 0 M r..: ('1 · e-i � ...,.2 - � NUMBER. .,. � <» ,.. "' '"' "' "' �- �- c1JI: 
ci ci ci .ci ,ci � i.: s..: 4,) g  � g ��  
,!'; � � r: &: � � � �I?; ��is: r-< &  
680 · · · · · • · · · · · • · • · · • · · · • · · · • · • · • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • 72 76 78 82 83 91 94 93 61 99� 27� 
695 . . . . . . . . .  • · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · • , , · . .  • · , . •  • • · .. , , · · · · · · · , · . . .  · , . • 69 69 7 4 78 80 SS 93 90 6 9� 27 
699 . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • • 19 83 86 91 92 104 104 10s n 1oa:1 24� 
709 • • • • • • • • •  , · ,  · ,  · • • · · , ,  · ,  • • , , • • • • • • • • . ,  • • . • • •  • • • • · • · • · • · • • · ,  • • 64 69 70 74 75 84 84 85 6 91 27 
731 • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • • • . • . • . • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • 72 77 82 84 86 94 100 98 5il 103i 3H 
744 . . . . • . • . • •  , . • • • . • • • . • • •  , • • •  , , • , • • • • . . • • • . •  • • .  • . . . . . .  , • , • • • • 72 72 75 76 77 80 82 77 4! 8H ti� 
747 . . . . .  , . . • • . • .  · • .  , · •  · . ,  · . .  , •• , . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  · · • • • . • .  , . , . . . . .  70 68 74 74 80 86 89 SS 6 94 24 
755 . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . . . • • • • • . . • . • • • . . . • . • . • . • • • 62 n:� 10 73 76 81 84 s1 6 87 25 
758 , . . . . . . . . .  · .  · , , , · ,  • • , , , . . .  , , . • • . . .  , . . . •  , . . .  , . . .  , . . . . . .  · .  . • . • 73 73 78 78 80 84 87 85 4 89 16 
- - - - - - ---
� 
Total . , · · , · · · · · · · · · · · , · · · , · · ,  · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · • 633 650 687 710 729 792 817 803 52� 845� - - -· - - - -
Gain • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • • 17 37 2.3 19 63 25 28� 212 
..... ..... 
12 
The following p�1go iucllldes a financial staterncnt, incl lld· 
ing the kinds of feed fed, the value of bmbs at the end of 
experiment� the proceec1s from wool and increa�e in price of 
original weight, the cost of grnin, hay, mnrketing and the 
original price, the net prolit per lot nnd tho prolit per bend 
for each lot lt aJ1,o contains table showing number of la11il.>1,, 
pounds of grain consumed n11 io sl1earing, pounds of gain made up 
to shearing, pounds of grain for a pound of gain, arcrt.1ge gain per 
bead daily before ,;hearing,pounds of grain consumcu after shearing, 
ponnds of grain for a pound of gain after shearing, aYcrage gain per 
head dail,\· after shearing, pounds of wool shorn, total pounds of 
grain feel, total ponnds of gain maclc, total pounds of grain required 
for a pound of gain, total aYcragc gain per head daily and the cost 
of producing a _pound of gain with the scrcral lots. The gain 
n fl-rr shearing i11 this test was not so great as it was wilh i.he nalivc 
himhs fed one year ngo on account of the urn1;:;nall,\· cold weather. 
"' .  




O ·= z 
Financial Statement. 
KINDS OF '.F.1£ED FJ$D. 
10 Wheat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
10 Macaroni \Vheut • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 
10 Oats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
10 Barley • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
10 Speltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . •  
9 Millet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . .  
9 Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . .  
10 Col'l1 nncl Speltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . . • . . 
9 Barley and Spelt>< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  
9 Macaroni 'Wheat nnd Speltz . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . .  - --� 
96 Totals and Avi!,·ag(',; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Table No. 1. 
D.h;BIT. 
'S? C O E �  t= �� : c3 ..... �f: ·  ... - o� : 
�,w A.;:::� (ljq,.i � : •" oo �  -u,O ._. 
� Q.l s:::  � <U  -£ 
�+,,)·- VJ- (lj a$ - ro'O o 4> c;, c .  
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Lol H -Macaroni Wheat · · · ,  · • · . .  · · · 10 1402 2a� 6. .3G 287 83 ;i.r, .,11, fi1 LG89 1480 :i Lot Uf-Onts . . . . . . .  · . ,  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 1•1 84i 226 6.5 .2;; 312 50t G.� .t5 5:!H791i} 1180 2' Lot IV.- Badey . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 1459� 240 G. .tG 30� 4;;\ H.7 .3J 59.\ 1761� 1480 28, Lot V -S�ltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · .  · · · ,  LO ltilO 20'1 7.4 .'.!'.! 325 41� 7 . :: .2J 59� 183;; 1-180 2 Lot Vt- Millet . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  · · · · · · · 9 1313l ttl fi .9 .t7 :Hn GO i; . :l .;,r; ;,7 16:H rn::2 2: Lot VII-Corn . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · ,  · · · · · · · · 9 1270� 234 5.4 .�!! 2i0 '1 0'1 fi.G .2l 4G': HiJO� 13�2 2' Lot VIII- Corn nnd Speltz . . . . . . . . . .  101418 217 (i. 5 .U 2i!J 5:;:: 5. .ti �8'1 16!!7 l·l�O 2' Lot JX-Rar!('y Hild S�ltz . , . . . . .  · · · · 9 1400a 2:):j (i. .tS 802� a:;,1 5. l .'!.•I :;ot 1703 1332 
Lot X -Mo.caront Wheat and Speltz . .  _u 1310 181 7.l .t2 27!! 25� :1.s .1•; ;;2� lGS!! I 
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1r:1 :...'t$- c: c;  � �z �  
100 <> 0 0t.:A � �::., 
[:,; E- (..) 
5.5 .:!� 7 . 5.4 .�s ,-:.u 
G.5 .'!.fi i..,: 
G.1 ,jQ .:..,; 
7.� .::!:! 1;,1) 
r,. s .�8 .-..a 
'.),7 .'!.7 · -� 
G.i .'!..) G.7 
'i.:1 .:!6 ft. ti 
7.4 .�l 8.2 - - -
6.1 .2G G .. 2 
� 
'l'he table shows that the largest gains were made by Lots one, 
two and six or the ones that were fed on bread wheat, macaroni 
wheat and millet, being .28 of a pound claily; the smallest gain was 
with . Lot ten or the one fed on a mixture, equal by weight of 
macaroni wheat ancl speltz, being .21 of a pouncl daily. 
Of the three lots that were feel mixtures, Lot nine, or the one 
receiving.barley and speltz, made the best gain. 
The table also shows that the two kinds of wheats are practi­
cally equal as a feed for lambs and confirms the results obtained 
with feeding these grains one year ago, as recorded in Bulletin No. 
80 of this Station. It also shows that the lot receiving millet made 
as large a gain per head daily as either of the wheat lots, and .01 
of a pound more per head daily than the lot receiving corn. 'l'o pro­
duce a pound of gain required about two poundsmoreofspeltzthanof 
either wheat, corn or millet, and eight- tenths of a pound more tha:n 
of oats. In Lots eight, nine and ten, where speltz was mixed with 
corn, barley and wheat, half and half by weight, tile amount of 
grain required to produce a poLmd of gain, with the mixed feed, 
as compared to the average of the amount of grain required to 
produce a pound of gain, with the two lots receiving the singie 
grain, was as follows : 
With Lot eight the mixture caused a saving of three-tenths of 
a pound of feed for a pound of gain. In Lot nine there was a sav­
ing of four-tenths of a pound of gra.in for a pound of gain; and in 
Lot ten it required one pound more of the mixture to produce a 
pound of gain than with the average of the two lots receiving the • 
single grain. It might be stated, however, that in Lot ten the two 
lambs numbered 758 and 744 did not make average gains for the 
lot. ( Sec table of weights and gains.) 
This table shows further that the gain per head daily was 
larger dming the feeding period after shearing, which confirms the 
result of former experiments in this line, but it was not so large as 
in the fo,,t one year ago as referred to above. After these lambs 
were shorn there was a severe cold spell and it was impossible to 
keep them comfortable which no doubt accounts for the small 
gains during this period 
The one hundred head of lambs cost $3.55 per hundred pounds 
delivered at the Station farm and when finished for market brought 
$5.90 in Chicago. They netted $5.26 at home costing sixty-four 
15 
cents per hundred to ship them by way of La Fox, Illinois, unload­
ing and feeding. 'l'he wool was shipped to H. T. Thompson & 
Company and netted 17.8 cents per pound. It was graded as being 
medium, low medium, coarse and rough, the former bringing three 
-cents per pound more than the latter and with the :following com­
ment : "An exceedingly well handled lot o:f good conditioned stock 
-commanding top price :for wool from your section. Very bright." 
In this connection it might );>e well to state that the quality o:f the 
wool can be improved by dipping the sheep in the :fall as a large 
per cent of the dirt is then washed out. This price was the top 
'for shorn lambs up to that time for this year and during the day 
but one other lot outsold them. 'l'he same price was placed on the 
whole load as the difference in the condition of the various lots was 
not sufficient to justify their separation. 
FEEDS AND PRICES. 
The feeds used in the tests were, with the exception of millet 
:and hay purchased in the local ma1·ket at the :following prices : 
Macaroni wheat, sixty- five cents per bushel. 
Wheat, sixty-six cents per bushel. 
Corn, forty cents cents per bushel. 
Speltz, thirty-five cents per bushel. 
Oats, twenty-six cents per bushel. 
Barley, thirty-five cents per bushel. 
Millet, forty cents per bushel. 
Hay, five dollars per ton. 
Millet as a :feed for stock has no value in the local market, but 
after it was graded at 56 pounds per bushel and on account of the 
-daily gains and the pounds of grain for a pound of gain made in 
this test being similar to that of corn, it has been placed at forty 
-cents per bushel the same as corn. The above prices are somewbat 
higher than usual for these commodities but nevertheless, tbey are 
in keeping with the price received for the lambs. 
lG 
SlDDURY. 
1. The record of the lot fed on speltz in this lest confirms 
the results obtained by feeding this grain in former experiments 
that it requires from one to two pounds more to produce a pound 
of gain than with the other grains. 
2. Macaroni wheat as a. feed for sheep is equal, pound for 
pound, to brcacl wheat and can be feel pro.filably at the prices 
quotacl in this experiment. 
:3. 'l'his tc$t indicates that the Black Y cronezh ( Panicwn 
miliaccu111) Yariely of millet seecl, when ground coarsely, is ex­
cellent feed for lambs; and , on account of the achantages for its 
growth in this state over other commonly grown cereal:o, it is a. 
YCry Yaluable addilion to our fot of grains for the production of 
111 tLllou. 
-!. The lot fell a mixture o.C spcll:,1 aucl barley, half and half 
by weight, maclc a larger gain for feed consumed than the aYerage 
of the gain made by the two lots fed on barley and speltz. This was 
alqo true for Lot nine where corn was mixed with speltz in the 
same proportion as abo\·c, but wilh both lots it required more 
pounds of the mixture to produce a. pound of gain than it did with 
either lots fcd on barley or corn, which indicates that spcltz has 
a greater feeding Yalue for lambs when mixed with other grains 
than when fed alone. 
5. 'l'he increase in gain per head daily mac1c after shearing 
conllrms the results of former experiments as jt was larger but not 
so marked as with the experiment one year ago. 
G. Dipping lambs in the fall before putting into the feed lot 
improYes the quality of the wool by washing out foreign substances 
as is shown by this and with the test of one year ago. 
